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Greetings from Paul And
Steve

Hello everyone, welcome to our latest newsletter!Hello everyone, welcome to our latest newsletter!

As spring approaches, the “growing-in” phase of our new greens will speed

up quickly. We are very pleased with progress thus far, and look forward to

the day we can re-open our greens for all of our members and guests to

utilize.

New chipping green

Conferencing

Only the best, for the bestOnly the best, for the best
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Many established companies repeatedly use Bluetree as their conference

venue of choice. We pride ourselves in delivering the best quality service

and venue for our clients. The last two weeks we had the pleasure of

hosting: USB, Ministry of mineral Resources, Green Technology and

Energy Security, Banc ABC, RMB, Botswana Savings Bank, FNB, Seven

Fifty Mills, Tupperware, De Beers, ICL, Aupracon Tax Specialists, NDB,

BIHL, BICA, Legal Aid, UNDP, Junior Medics and DTCB

We would like to thank the above-mentioned clients for their support.

A Corporate Client using one of our rooms

Our conference rooms come fully equipped and we offer full day and tailor-

made packages to suit your needs, speak to us for a quote.

Contact details:

Tel: 3935336 / 3935309 / 74219835

Email: info@bluetreegolf.co.bw

Golf News

Jumpstart your kids golfing careerJumpstart your kids golfing career

Our Junior Golf clinic continues to take place every Saturday morning for

youngsters. We believe in nurturing talent early on. The Excel Golf

Academy offers interactive learning with a Professional Coach using

proven teaching methods. Kids from 5-12 years of age are eligible to attend.

mailto:info@bluetreegolf.co.bw


Please contact Mpho from Excel Golf on 71662863, should this be of

interest to you. 

Team bondingTeam bonding

We are currently running a Corporate Membership special that include

unlimited driving range visits, with free golf ball usage and rental clubs at

Bluetree. We understand each company has individual needs, so we are

happy to speak to your company one-on-one.

Please contact Thato our Marketing Manager via email;

marketing@bluetreegolf.co.bw for more details. 

An Excel Golf academy student after winning the Nomads Junior

Tournament

Pro Shop
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Good reason to swing byGood reason to swing by

We will soon we holding a clearance sale on some of our older stock items.

Keep an eye out for this! We will inform you once the sale starts.

Looking to get yourself kitted out for the course? Be sure to swing by the

Pro Shop and we can sort you out. 

Contact details:

Tel: 3935336 / 3935309

Email: proshop@bluetreegolf.co.bw

Restaurant

Create a special moment with your friends and familyCreate a special moment with your friends and family

Not only are we known for our good food and beautiful venue, our pristine

outdoor area is unique in Gaborone. We are proud to have hosted some

very special events in the past. 

Speak to us should you need a secure event space.
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Small wedding church ceremony

Contact us for more information. 

Contact details:

Tel: 3935 336 / 3935309

Email: restaurant@bluetreegolf.co.bw

Join the Community

Let's get social!Let's get social!

Follow the link below and be part of the golfing community. Why not share

your own Bluetree Moment with us via our Facebook page!
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Centre of Gravity (CoG)
matters

 

To old & young, male & female, skilled &To old & young, male & female, skilled &
inexperiencedinexperienced

 

Whether you swing your driver particularly fast or very slow, the CoG

location of your driver impacts significantly on your tee shot performance

and playing experience.

 

 

 

 



Especially to those with slower swing

speeds or those with very, very fast

swing speeds the difference in tee

shot improvement we can create,

just by changing launch conditions,

can be beyond 40 metres. That’s not

just a great feeling when you hit the

ball further; that could mean an

easier #8 iron second shot vs. a more

dif cult #5 iron. Who wouldn’t want

that?

 

Fix your millimetres and metresFix your millimetres and metres
Get every metre off the tee your potential deserves. Come and have a tee

shot assessment and let's see how we can add 20, 30 and even more

metres to your tee shots.

 

Contact us >Contact us >

A better life for them
 

You didn’t grow up like thisYou didn’t grow up like this
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We used to hear about “computer game addiction” as a crisis with a few

oddballs in far-away lands. There is now a “Fortnite Craze” – a computer

game that has children locked in their bedroom. Addicted. And it's here

and now. Not in far-away places.

 

 

Watch now >Watch now >
 

 

Our whole society needs to react to these challenges. We need to find

ways to create more fun and enjoyment in the real world. Golf is the

greatest game ever invented. No requirement to be a jock. Boys and Girls.

Very social. Outdoors. Healthy.  

 

Let us add balanceLet us add balance
Have your child enroll into one of our group sessions to learn to play golf,

and we’ll have them outdoors, interacting, learning new skills, and having a

whole stack of fun they can take out onto the golf course. They won’t stop

playing computer games, but for a couple of hours each time we’ll have

them off the phone, out from in front of the screen, engaging in fun activity.

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oFLo65zyi5M


Contact us >Contact us >
 
 

Warm regards from the entire Blue Tree team, until next week!

Paul and Steve
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